
 

  

Are you interested in being part of a Glee 

Club performing current and past hits?   

All ages are welcome.   

(You do not need to be an enrolled 

student to join)   

Opportunities to perform at AMPED shows 

and Lancaster Blvd events!   

Meets weekly.  $1o/rehearsal

 

                                                        Dina Taylor 

2019 has been an exciting year for 

AMPED!  We celebrated our second 

year in business thanks to all of our 

amazing students and families.  Your 

enthusiastic support and positive 

feedback means the world to us. 

As we move into 2020, we have a lot of 

exciting new programs that are in the 

works.  Here are some of the programs 

we’d like to get rolling.  Please let us 

know if you would like to participate: 

• Student Bands 

• Glee Club 

• Parent Bands 

• Song-Writing workshops 

• Recording/Mixing 

• Learning to run sound 

boards for live concerts 

 

Small businesses are going out of 

business every day.  Please take a 

moment to support AMPED  

by rating us on Google. 

Click the link below: 

 

 

http://www.g.page/ampedlancaster/review


 

 

  



  

Pre-show vocal warm-ups with Allie 



 

 

  



  

 

 

Big thanks to our extraordinary teachers: 

Matt, Allie, Davey, David, Mark, Julian, Max , and Bob 

If you missed the show, you can see it on You Tube 

https://youtu.be/YtTu67KbUeY 
 

https://youtu.be/YtTu67KbUeY


  

 

 

The melodica is a free-reed instrument similar to the pump organ and 
harmonica. It has a musical keyboard on top and is played by blowing air 
through a mouthpiece that fits into a hole in the side of the instrument. 

Pressing a key opens a hole, allowing air to flow through a reed. 

Place of origin: Italy 
Invented: 1950s 

 

 

CLICK ON VIDEO 

https://youtu.be/BOLvaEnaVUo
https://youtu.be/BOLvaEnaVUo
https://youtu.be/BOLvaEnaVUo
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=BOLvaEnaVUo
https://youtu.be/BOLvaEnaVUo
https://www.google.com/search?rlz=1C1AZAA_enUS741US742&sxsrf=ACYBGNQ_jmQjdQRrXqtPPggaRlydglagdA:1570664525307&q=melodica+place+of+origin&stick=H4sIAAAAAAAAAOPgE-LQz9U3SDdKqdLSyU620s8uiM8p188tLc5MTsyJz8wrLikqzU3NK7EqyElMTo3PT4vPL8pMz8xbxCqRm5qTnwJUpgCWUshPU4BIAQDcqWvtVQAAAA&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwjwhN6orZDlAhVRqZ4KHR3QCkYQ6BMoADAoegQIEBAN
https://www.google.com/search?rlz=1C1AZAA_enUS741US742&sxsrf=ACYBGNQ_jmQjdQRrXqtPPggaRlydglagdA:1570664525307&q=Italy&stick=H4sIAAAAAAAAAOPgE-LQz9U3SDdKqVICs4yLsrK0dLKTrfSzC-JzyvVzS4szkxNz4jPzikuKSnNT80qsCnISk1Pj89Pi84sy0zPzFrGyepYk5lQCANdMJoVMAAAA&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwjwhN6orZDlAhVRqZ4KHR3QCkYQmxMoATAoegQIEBAO
https://www.google.com/search?rlz=1C1AZAA_enUS741US742&sxsrf=ACYBGNQ_jmQjdQRrXqtPPggaRlydglagdA:1570664525307&q=melodica+invented&stick=H4sIAAAAAAAAAOPgE-LQz9U3SDdKqdJSzU620s8uiM8p188tLc5MTsyJz8wrLikqzU3NK7HKzCsDUqkpi1gFc1Nz8lOA8gowMQBkgfzqRwAAAA&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwjwhN6orZDlAhVRqZ4KHR3QCkYQ6BMoADApegQIEBAR
https://youtu.be/BOLvaEnaVUo
https://youtu.be/BOLvaEnaVUo
https://youtu.be/BOLvaEnaVUo


 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

                                                                                                                   

If you want to learn more ad hear what this unusual instrument sounds like, copy and 
paste this link into your browser:  https://youtu.be/rI37T3vA7fM 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

Ashley recording her original song at AMPED’s 

Desert Sound Studios 

Ashley is a 14-year-old singer-songwriter.  She attends 
SOAR high school and is taking some classes at Antelope 
Valley College.  She has been singing most of her life and 
aspires to travel the world as a professional songwriter 
and producer.  She says that she feels like she is an “Old 
Soul”, and that oftentimes people underestimate her 

level of maturity. 

We asked Ashley how her teacher at AMPED is helping 
her to achieve her musical goals.  She said that it’s very 
difficult to come up with just the right lyrics to convey 
the emotion and message of the song, and her teacher, 
Allie, is helping her find ways to accomplish that.  She 

said she would recommend AMPED because the 
teachers are so friendly, have a teaching style that is easy 
to understand, and everyone is very welcoming. 

 

We asked Ashley what superpower 
she wishes she had. 

She said that she would like to 
have the power of shape-shifting.  

That way she could travel the 
world, flying through the air like a 
bird or a mermaid through the 
water. She also said she could use 
her shape-shifting power to turn 

into Alicia Keys so she could have 
her voice for a day. 

We are very excited to follow 
Ashley’s musical journey as well as 
her shape-shifting adventures! 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=5772uSvSLgs


 

 

 

 

 

Why did Mozart  
get rid of his chickens? 

 
Because they always ran 

around shouting, 

“Bach! Bach! Bach!” 

 

 

 

                                          

 Avoid eating waffles 
and syrup  

while playing the 
ukulele. 

 

• Sydnee Sloan-Just completed producing and recording her original 
song “Slime” at our Desert Sounds Studio  
 

 

http://www.desertsoundsstudio.com/

